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To,
M/s.

Strb"lect :- Subnrrssion of Quotation ftrr the Supply of Instrument/ArticlesAvlaterials to the
Govt Medrcal College & I{ospital, Nagpur.

-l'he r:ndersignecl rnvited sealed cluotations for the items mentioned below/on/reverse or as per
enclosed statement for tlre use o{'tlre Govt Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur on the following
terms & conditions.
1) 'l'lrr' 

lrrices quoted slrould be fiec delivery to College & Hospital premises for local dealers ancl
F.O It Nagpur for outsrcie rs.

2) 'lhe Price quoted by inclusive o['al1 taxes, duties if payable like customs, excise, CST, ST, and
GST. l lr,'break-up of the taxes should also be shown separately where necessary. The sales tax &
reglstrrtlon Itumber shc.Lrlcl be qLrotcd in your letter. Exemption of taxes, if on A.F. Forms etc.be
selrrrtlclv stated.
3) 'i l ' :rcrirl numbet' of thc itetns should not be changed while quoting rates. You may drop the
iterrr r 1' riot rrtterested.
4) llrtcs should be quoted strictly for the item specified in the list and for standard quality of
goods. l:r t-lSe of alterrxrte offer, thc cletailecl specifications, name of manufacturer or make etc must
invlii:l1 lv bc stated. Spcciliicrtrons other than specified in the schedule may be liable for rejection on
evtl 11r,rlr!Ilt lolvest.
5) i ''cirrotatron subntifle'd r.r'ill b.': i.alid fbr a period of One (01) year only from the date of
acc,rl-'lr'':'t'.
6) lr li',c'ryperrodshouldbestatc(l specificallythelikereadystockortwoweeksorfourweeksetc
anrl ,,lrr, rld be firm and srrpply olr:;tores if ordered should be made available within the stipulated
pcrrr,,1 l'rtilures are liable 1<rr delist {'r'om further enquiries.
7) 'r'1r,: cluotation recerved after due date will not be accepted. The quotation should be submitted
irt scr, r '.\'cr- Unserlcrl qrrotrtiorrs rvhiclr is not properly sealed will not be accepted. The last or
rC.',ilrteofthequ()ti'ttlolli'u..-Mupto3.00p.m.
8) ' 'p1,,, of stores shotrlci be nrade rn onr) rnstallment unless otherwise ordered place meal supply
u'i'l n,' r,,,'lccepted. Condition oladvance payment through Bank, part payment etc. will not be

9) !c lrrice quoted is inclusrvc olall taxes, duties if payable like Customs/ Excise/CST/ST the

brc:l r',1'the taxes slr'rrrld also bi: shou,n separately where necessary. The sales tax and registration
uLr,,'t' ,l:r,irld be quotcd in your lcttcr. Exemption of taxes on'AF'/ Octroi exemption form etc be

s.ller. " stated.
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l0) Quotations if asked with samples if not accompanies with sample wiil be liabre for re-jectioneven they are lowest Samples should be sent *itrrl rui"t, uro.hra qriring orr r"f no of enquiry anditem no etc.
l1) The Dean' Govt Medical college & Hospital, Naqlur does not predge himserf to accept the

[ffi];::H,i::Ji;'"il;,ux,l:il;J; 
;i,*;i',ui'; ;iacceptance or relJction anv of quotations

12) verv Imoortant^:-...In tu" you ur. no, interested in quoting your rates, in repry to this enquiry a

[!U:l[;:#,','i,fil";ffJ:;1fiT:3;lxh::ff:';'#",", 
ro, r,nn", 

"n|ui,o, r,o, o,,l;u 
""a13) Literature' Instruction manual, *orkrng leaflet etc may also be sent with quotation.14) Authorizatron certificate, Brochur",-a;;;;;;ir.rtt'r, may arso ,ru"ii, arong with quotationis mandatory.

l:l Technical Specificatrons - Compliance Chart with variation/deviation.l6) Bidder should apply in 2 Bid * rrcuxtcAL BrD & COMMERCIAL BID atso write cleartyon envelop as TECHNICAL BID and COMMERCiAL-BiD in BoLD r.tt.r. 6id submitted separareryin sealed cover with refer to our qr-rotation No in Top ;fErvelop otherwise therr quotation not to beaccepted.

a) First Bid (Technrcal Bid) should including Registration/Authorizatron certificate. Sale Tax, ITReturn certificate' PAN cari, GST no compliance it u.t u, per specification. Brochure of the quotesmaterial as per specification write clearly an envelope as TECHNICAL BrDb) Second Bid (comrnercrarBrd) snouta incrude it.rrrui. ,ncruding ail taxes onry.l7) while submitting the bills of good supplied, supplier must carcurate unit price and finar unrt price
::irY,1,:'rTlJL: ;:,:; 

rate as p".' o,J.i given uv'tr," mrtit,t., csr & otie. ta*es shourd not be
18) After opening the technical BID qualified Bidder will have to give demonstration of equipment aswell as show their quoted items to Hbp ror technical upp.rur as a Technicar committee otherwiseBidder names not to be included in commercial bid

1r---
DEAN

Govt. Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur

Details as below: (As per specification attached)

Sr.

No
Name of the Items

Rln^.l anJ El,.il .

Dept. Price
(lncluding cST )

Anesthesta Dept.
JJDLVTTT

I
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:r *"'r1""',q:' 4;ffi ffi il ;ffi8,TI
at norm the.m-c EmpE.atu.e?

iminat@
It should hare Si-

*'l",rgffi
must be latex free

U rnou,
solution and Over Temoeratrrrc Oisposabt e-s, aAa recr rcutat@
Jt strouta taveEuitt iniver re test button and aiarm-t5Ueulo 6uS+DA velZ Cp tvta.t ea anOBO CffiShorta

9p9l49998!nugusry on alternut. .uo"ri 
--* "

It should *
Enclosure Drotecfion ouidpti--. Dr..:r --ldelines, Fluid warmer should com

-! UL ZOOI- l-etc., eff,rcE
uideline Iike ASTM F2172_02t,19rta

;r"".'fl;,!T*,x:l':lii a':d) ,qi ,-".;;", 5 kg recir
4qs_ipbl_e paxim.um height on I v pol;;;i;";.,

weight not morelhall kEE
tion solution capacity 1.4 L

*""t."rrutrn
flow rates to 5,000 ml per hour

about4mfiutesTAG.avity

It should O"
able to transport & storage in,"rp..ut"?L ffie of _lg to 60 &

Technicat Specification

Blood and Fluid Warmer

Should be provided with 9?t,Jisposabte tubings atongwith the

should be suppried with standard accessories and user manuar

h*"

ljYo to g.SZ, itJnoula U"
ty range 5 to 95 in

Y?l "tr*

:.ltiilir. 
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Technical Specification

Patient Warming Unit with warming

,r,t rnru
!q!qq&Lu!&4es Built-in hose storase 

- -""

I ) Intraopera.li,re A.dr:lt Full bocly blankets _ 50
2) lntraoperative Adult Lower b;dy blankets _50
3) Intraoperative paediatric upper Uoay Utantets _ SO
1I Etq"qtutirqlg"_qblfl1;nrall lower Utantlts - so
Warrning blanker shouldhe of ,r;h= a;G, th"t tn", *rbe
pig_qg4ure llgq]-pesqq4g lq eCul1 _P31!gE __Blanket shourd be made fiom .itft iaiorucenfiafiiars shourd

controller shoaiil rlisprrai set g r:^.errsur,:tl rernp at the same time on LCD
Controller shouliJ h,lve 0.1 'C reii.nlr acourac). for Lrlanket.
Controllel stroul,l have satt usage throug-t t"y lock tunction.
controlle. shoul,j'rvurk,.rn r<;w vortage. iupp.o*. l2 v DC &24v,
usage of elcctr0cution.

_Y?rmi.l8:

Filter shouid bo ireap filter
Trolley for ct-xtroller unit shoultl be proviclecl.

Iay.

AC) usage with no

f.*iO"r.

It stroUa

t"rp..uture indicator
uick temperatur- response with,Yffi.T: ; t Oetachabte trosq frtteichange

tlrit ,t*r,t
mounting options. procedure witl m-utEpte
It should be

#,ij l#". body brank
full bodi aault l"*;-r.;r-

ShoulO be safe to uG

n rnoutd
or flat surface next to the patient nt on a wall, bedrail,. t\tpole
Palient sho,ld be aUle to .,,ntro@
gt,ng 3 hTdheld temperature controller.

anrbient tc 43"C f lOgF)

and a handhet.t ten.p,;.*ure

effecti ve patientlrewa., lr&
be lightrveight unit and run

ns and Blankets
accessories for use in the

'arming 
hl anke,ts JTGTnF

simple to comple><

uniform convecting

rq-l or,t,,J "K$

$4
"se"
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